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Dated Aizawl, the 26th March, 2020

Tunhnaiah hmeichhe pakhat in Facebook-ah, “Dawt ka sawi a Lengpui ah Kolkota atangin ka lo haw ka it” tih leh “Corona Virus nen ka lo haw dawn. Tunge mi kawm peih”. “Corona Virus ka vei vet a der mai, Hmangaihtu a hriat dawn e” tih a ziaa a. He nu hi chhui nghal a ni a, a mah hi Aizawl a cheng kum 33 ni, Dt.1.5.2019 ah Macau ah hnathawk tur a kal ni in, a hnathawhna atangin a lo haw a, dt 10.3.2020 khan Lengpui Airport ah a rawn tum a. Airport-ah hian Kolkota atanga lo haw angin a in sawi a ni.

A mah hi man a ni a, Aizawl PS C/No.187/2020 dt.24.3.2020 u/s 270/336/505 (1) (b) IPC register a ni. Medical team ten endik in a thisen sample an la a, medical team te thurawn angin Quarantine facility ah dah a ni.

Hemi bakah hian Mizoram Police Press Statement dt 18.3.2020 a kan tih chhuah, Mizoram Chief Secretary hmìng a dawt thu phuahchawp Social Media hmìng a dt.17.3.2020 tlai a thehdarhtu chu chhui chhuah a ni tawh a, Dt.20.3.2020 khan man a ni a Aizawl Police Station C/No.179/2020 dt.18.3.2020 u/s 66 D IT Act R/W 505 (1) (b) IPC register a ni.

Copy to:
1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M).

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)
&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)
Mizoram Police Media Cell